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To bring you Up locate — father Sampsonfctrapknn of the 
!1i)T*t. Division, US. nirmy pniafrrnnp rnrpfi chuted into Nor-
maodjcon DJ3ajJnd.Jlatfii-inta Holland, where he wait cap
tured by a Nazi patrol and marched to a pusoner of war 

^carap. 

Contraband 
In The Pulpit 

CHAPTER SEVENTEEN 

Toward the end of March of 1945 .an American 
colonel, by the name pf James Alger had become very 
sick- wM^^ejuig^mgrcljed frojn th '̂.Stateg'Vitt Poland 
•viifgrd jfiany^TPfiericaiioMcers:West's imprisoned.. 

of .laughter. It wa* with cowl* 
erable embarrassnient that I re-
covered the radhrand stuffed lt 
back Into the pulpit. • " 

I then tried toP compose my
self and restoie, order. The con
stant snickering made it very 
difficult to concentrate on the 
sermon,—and-after about five 
painful minutes I gave it up as 
a bad job and went on with the 
Mass. 

The worst part of the accl 
dent was the presence in the 
congregation of a. lew German 
guards, However, when they 
went to—Communion, -I-^felt 
pretty jure that they would say 
nothing. These particular guards 
had boen veiy decent and mute 
helpful on .many occasions. 

Just before our liberation, 
when most of the guards were 
taking off. towards the west to 
escape the Russians and to sur
render to the Americans, I gaye 
each of these guards a note to 
Americans who might capture 
them, The note stated that these 
Germans had been fuendly and 
helpful to American prisoners 
of War. 1 haven't any idea 
whether the notes helped them 
or not •': > • ' 

ran up ,&n& down my spine.-It 
almost seemed like our libera-

T&e.gu^ds'btQiaghthim ujp to StalagzIIaA, and he, 
xenlaiaed'Witli fls ior nearlyi^ee. week& 

•'...' J te .\ps '.a very clever ;maii, ancHt didn't take hjro 
Iqng to .size up the guards, and contact the. orie to be 
"bribed. Through this guard he waivable, to nave a radio 
Smuggled ia*piece by piece, 

. ^ _ - / • • — ' — ' — • — • — • • 

_*' ^«'JtaTtried: this bifojt but 
haineirer been able to assem
ble V complete radio. "He loUf 
us that_; BfeC was broadcasting 

-Jrtslmc^hs-e^»HiyKeelc-t<>-
oners of war, and ail "the War 
dr6wto- Mlosejit;wss;.*ssential 
-that. vf«-Comply. Avlth these 
ohjers, 

'The great problem tfas to'find' 
* suitable place to. bide, the 
radio, :for the" GestapoTlBcb: 
month made a thotougli inspec
tion of every barmoks f̂fhey 
would- puiru'p" the floor boards, 
tafo the blinks aparfr artd proliif 
the ground around and Under 
barracks'. In short, tho£- did their 
job thpxotighly anffweai. 

Finally an, idea dawned upon 
Colonel Alger that might offer 
security, for the radio.* After 
checking It with me (for 
%^d^te lca !od)she jwdj . 
man build a little pulpit for my 
chapel, -and the.•soldier did a 
masterful Job. in fixing a little; 
trap door on the top, 

tion. 
jrMLnotJGMjLin 

iSeing put to; the test, TJb.e secret 
police came to the barraeiks one 
day1 and , tore things apart in 
their usual fashion for escape 

!$»&a$,aise»BOjBS, and any 
otnor hidden things that were 
"verboten",... such as a radio, 
TOcyToo^ed Behind the altar, 
and we tried, to look casual as 
theyjpassed the pulpit by, 

^t)'he Sunday morning shortly 
before our liberation a very em 

, ffagter in Stalag Jtl-A win•$. 
ways be remembered vividly aî d 
joyfully, I believe, .by everyone 
who was there,.-- The memory 
and lesson of that day, will, al
ways remain; ;wit£t, ine iintil the 
day "I die. ', ,•' ' 

Good Friday had been observ
ed byiCaftolicjiond PfotestafttS 
alike .in • the A3mer}can--̂ c6m= 
pound with Stations of the 
Gross and an hour's,meditation 
taken, from the limitation' of 
ChiisEL—- the-jfhapfer. ..ojxjhfl 

barrassing; thing' happened (and 
there 'aren't many things in a 
prison camp that can erhbarass 
anybody}. It happened during 
Mass when I was just about to 
begin the sermon. 

. After listening 
-the-night before, 

Royal lipid, of tBefibly;. Cross 
a roadof whicbthese emaci

ated men of.all, nations jiao 
som« personal kriOwlejigeV The 
had managed to obtain from; the 
French .who. worked downtoVvn 
:<Jerman .4jrle# a. set of daiijia; 
tics wbith they were successful 
In smuggling M o (he camp, 

We prepafedj. "without the 
Germans' knowledge, to io ld an 
outdoor Solemn High Mass. The, 
guard crew had been reduced 
to a skeleton, iortie'by this time, 
for nearly "every Cennan .under 
sixty had been sent t o the 
front. Each nation was to be 

tinr ' 
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Saint In Indiiah 
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"A tearl to Jndlat The Ilf» of Roliierto d e Woblli,* 
Cronin. Maps» notes, and index. £37 pp. Bution 
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Vincent Cronin, able ion of 
the novellst-AJ., hai outdone 
hiii cwn \V|s« Man from the 
West (Lif ft D{ Mateo Blcci> in 
this biography of Che first mis
sionary Jesuit to "go Brah-
Win," t!> become all tilings to 
tne - Hina~u=^0r==tlre-sak.9 of 
Christ. v . 

The Jacket comment may be 
taken literally: "one of- the 
most momentous journey» of 
exploration ever undertaken by 
tibxe human mind." 

The time was 1605. The 
young man so soon to Vow him
self for life to the customs of a 
Brahmin gum (wrappings of 
red*ochr» cloth for dress, rice 
diet,, mud hut dark as John 
V i a n n e y ' s confeisional for 
dwelling, whero day and night 
ho W9U14 minister to individual 
Souls), was js. -nobis as iiis 
nape'suggests, *. son. 'of the 

:-iiSlf^llV G^fe Treasure Trunlt 
JHempiiis-^ (RNS) ~ Jiaiel? E. Wilder looks at tlie, 
^'fiagefh?n|b#ri«ett. sh6|t story said to be an original 
Jbv 6. H-jhry ̂ Vhlcli was discovered in a chest donated 

j . _ - M.„ ._ i . :_ m»__ - n»n.-vi;~ „!.„-:*„ „„i,.,.„„ ^+„,.„ ii> a Memphis, Tenri;- Catholic charity' salvage store, 
Tjie majusenpt fniay prove to be one of the richest. 
^treasures ever; found1 in an old trunk, Proclaiineri 
jff)|tdtte)|y i halttd^ariting expert, it was lacKccl hj> ffa 
safekeeplltg to await bids froit^.prospective purchas
ers. Entitled *'Tiie Ventures," the story "was published 
Sn the now-extinct ^Everybody's Magazine" in 1909̂  
^he yeaifeoris 0.iffe^died.. 

' to' the radio 
I had-forgot-

ten to™ put the spike back se
curely in the trap noor, and as 
I rested niy arm. drj the pulpit 
and q\ioted my sermon text; 

II*. then,ixcwedL,tba_#ohi i f ^ ^ the kingdom of 
thing vstilh a piece of trie scarlet 
blanket tatferial, arid Inserted 
into a hole a long spike that 
kopt,tno trap' door-tight. By 
pulling:' out the nail, the door 
•Would - fly open, and t h e radio — . _ 
could Jie^pat to use, Tho first four seconds of silence, and! close: to being .oyer that they 

represenfeTFon the attar, and 
each nation, had A Httle choif 
to sing part ot the Mass; with 
the principal parts to b e $umg 
by all the choh* together. 

We hoplidiandl prayed for 
good day, and it turned out pew 
feet, About a half hour before 
the Mass, word T»as sent to the 
various compounds to assembly 
in the big field beside the 
kitchen. The Germans were too, 
bewildered to* make much of 

God and His justice, and all 
theso things shall be added unto 
you," the trap door flew open. 
, The -radio dropped but .In 
front of the entire congrcga- , . , .___ 
tloh, There was a long three orfprotest. Besides ,̂ the war was «6 

•i _ 
time wa tuhed.Inohi'BC achlll then ihe> place brok* Into a ioar!y/ere very anxjousto befrie: 

The saln(|y. old French priest, 
wras'itha.,celebrant.of the Mass, 
E vwat the deacon/ t h * Jliitoh 
p-rlest 'was the subdeacon, ihe 
Polish prjc'it -waslhe master of 
certmonleSi an Italian seminar 
uah'was the assistant-master of 
cseremontes, the Belgian Wan of 
Confidence Was the thurlfer.. 

For acolytes *e,,had -a- Serb, 
Scotsman, an Englishrhani and 

at Itussian,, (The French priest 
told, me t'liit thl><Russiitii -y/as 
a t s'aint.>- Two - French priests 
directed and coordinated the 
eholrsi * ' _ - ' ' . . • 

_ . AH'of tlio Catholl?i and many 
of tha. "Ndn-eathollca attended. 
^he.number was well u p la the 

' ousands,.the largest congrega

tion I havrnever seen, ipsrt; 

-from a national -.Eucharistic 
Congress, 

The crowd entirely surround. 
ed the altar, and what a sight 
i t WasI Many of the Germans 
were there* too, not as guards, 
but as worshipers. - """ 

tegs; (0f yppes and"Cardinals, 

In Portuguese Iridia he douid 
have, foilbWea.,tho U'sUSl catirse; 
Btrawii)g;rnanjrthousandsof put-
castes t o the Churoh -by .his 
zeal, atid chahn, andj livtns in 
peace and plehty. 

Buthe.sSw' clearly-saw rlghlt 
througH -clistbm, cohipromise, 
the .western glaze that!permit 
t o ^ exploitation—saw the true 
gihdti mind rich in a miilenial 
university' culture, eager to 
dEand truth, tlirough- debate and 
analysis, but unable to draw 
near a teacher who ate. the un
eatable, touched the uhtpucfr 
able. 

To reach the soul of interior 
India, t he Brahmin' caste of 
Madural (and what the Brah-
rnih approved all other castes 
wouldjaccep't)hiei must cease to 
bo a despised Farangi (Frank) 

did the briillanc* of his amfnd 
—these mad* hint, th* Peawl to 
India, and slowly xnade liiaq1 the 
beloved "Teacher of ItcaHUy," 

Hit Christian eaemici in. Goa 
wese-powerful »v-*n-In Raome; 
the" two-year communlcsaflon 
d stance f rom 'Rome worked 
ometlmes for, s o n u f i r s n e s 

against him; some of Ills fratends 
were shocked, some dlsir-oyal, 
some "measured u p " to h i s cW 
ficult saintllness. 

Qromn's story cannot even 
pause upon thst ulracaulous 
cure< that acccempajilcd his 
progiess; Cronm's business Is 
other—but even so, outrwaid 
drama marks every day ccf tho 
story, ( 

Cronin, bless hlnu, Intersestejl 
In the inne;r draana, glve*s. ill 
encyclopedic report of ^Indli 
thinking on osistonco, to cjlsto-
moiogyr on ethics. 

*' His fftthe!; Roberto (wgets to 
Regard, pagan thought as vile. 
•learns one Indians tongue aftot 
another^ ' perfectly, eloiiuwehtlj'i 
learns much' of t h e ioltacy .«( 
each,by heart'. learns'^naskrid 
writes longI'urartas fnvei=rse ai 
beautiful as the;."ftama'yiiha«, gW' 
'irig'the Christian st<H'yrI-«arns 
the six. philosophical systesais "df 
*!aspeots" of trutia. (Nolliiarig. II) 
Indian thought is- "contra'clgcttiry 

like his fellow-priests. 

He must jise his nobility of 
birth, .explain himself as of 
Itaja-caste, bo served only by 
Brahmins, live with a compan
ion priest.In unutterable pov« 
erly. 

/ 
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summer camp 
yoittl find u tvwther-nahh fmtiiMmforight 

-ww&roty of cianp eMfos now at MCuUjj** 

L .TERSY ROBBA smart 
doaple-breasttd Hi style with 
big-patch-;p ox-k-et-j-andT-Full -
Jcagth slesftye, White, size* 744. 

4,98, 

This was the. Catholic Church. 
Hero were' Frenchmen kneeling 
next tolSerbs, next to Boles; 
Americans worshiping beside 
Belgians, beside. Italians;, Scots
men finding the bond of broth-] 
erhood'inthe Mass with the 
Dutch, with Germans, and with' 
Russians. * ., -

There was no argument here, 
no friction, no hatred, no in-
trlgua-or struggle for balance 
of power* Here was the Christ 
being elevated again and draw
ing all things to Himself. Here 
was a King whom, all could love 
and-obey-ancHnr thaHfove-and 
obedience find the happlnesr 
and freedom every man longs 
for. ' - -

, Thesis were the thoughts of 
the brief sermon which Was 
preached In four languages by 
th'e four minister* of the Mass: 
in French , in English, in 
Italian, and-in Polish.— ^-

Certainly no man who attend? 
ed that.Easter Mass will ever 
forget it* Hundreds upon hun-
"dfgdr' of-mett-^etr^to-HoW 
Communion at that -Mass, and 
it-took the four priests about 
half an hour, to distribttte Com
munion. I believe that.eVery 
American Catholic received, 

After'the Mass the ^French 
priest had a little party i6tih.es 
priests and Servers, ft ifni then 
that he paid, the finest (qomplt-
meht—tflPAmerlcan—CatBoHcs 
that I have etfer heard. "You 
Americans," he said, "ate -the 
world's greatest lovers of the 
Eucharist;" . , . -

.Sffirtly after this we heardl 
tte-'tragic news* of_President 
Koosevelt's deathi We held 
solemn memorial ceremony to 
which every nationaEty in the 
camp sent its. highest ranking 
epresentattye, . -

' Ho so lived; he was sick al 
ways; but his energy, which was 
hit charity, did not fall* norjgu^e, 

until a Brahmin •> Chrdstiaii 
proves i t sol); foJldws V"e*dafiia 
With the ioarned, an̂ . t»hftk(l 
devotion wijh the- simpler̂  mon
otheistic Dravidiansi sujppHoj 
Indla-^with-a Ciutetisir-Eaidiail 
literatufe—ln tlie* | 6 f sit 

Do Nobill conv*nce;s.)i(sft flqcH 
(and usr) by his entire at-abomo-
ness in ' an anqaent, hWtherto 
impenetrable culture,'Thw Vei 
das, which by ntgut. lie anugliT 
not even sue, h» gels hold-01 
through, a convert and xnakes 
available to Western ap*e5tl<!!( 

Before life end' he nesedsil 
Papal committee^ w | t 3h tlio 
learned. Irishman Boior Î W' 
hard as It* dettermullilg «heolo-
gian, to extricate li(ni ftoiii 
tho accusations of th* lorlu-

5 

Ignorance 

Said Faiths 
Obstacle 

Jefferson City—(NC)—Tgno* 
ranco of t h e Faith waa charaev 
lerized by Bishop Joseph lts(r. 
lir?g, $ 2B^ftjiLIsStsmH^M^L! 
as tho "very greatest obstacle 
of the Church in wkuihig: thf 
w/orld to Christ." 

A t the joint convention of th*. 
Diocesan Councils of Catholle 
K e n mid Women in Hellas High 
School here, the Bishop alio 
outlined a two point program ai 
a .guide t o increaselng fcaowl« 
eclga ol religion. 

1 ) A "Know the ?ttth* phra 
to begin in. September will e© 
ptiasizi) t he reading each month 
of a pamphlet selected from 
those printed by the Knights of 
Columns-* information Bureau 
let-St."jojiis, . '."'.. "•"•' ••v,'.' 

2 ) Corifraterity" of Chrfatlaa/ 
study CJUM wp* i f 
i n the .fall mUik M-

Doctrine 
laaticiied. 
first' object- of study'Mngifhii 
saciifice of. -tho' Uakf, \. j ." l: "• 

•rai;- »ISHO? ; further lm* 
rtounted t o the-niorf than- (STjO 
pesrsodi attending tint conyeft*' 
t i on three programs to b»: taken: 
up-- on a dioqesan. basii,- Itijtf 
* * e : '• • o , • ' ''" - - ' . " 

A Method.of attending lot'. 
Mass/to cianrjf out i h i reciaiit-itt' 
strucilon, of (he Ugly See m-
active' participation "In th* Mali, 

Tlie establishment. lit ««c"r 
parish of a Holy. Nam* Society 
t o .which; «*w» wJ*h »ii;men to 
belonji^ ;-'-.- -'-'-.-
_The preparitioa o!a diocesan' 

code for teenage conduct to bt 
entrusiei t o the Diocesan Coun< 
caDt of Gatholjo Women, 

Polish Schools 
WittBightsi 

" Wsriaw - , ( N O — Poland'i 
15? prlvata academic high schools 
a n d 14' technical high schools 
r u n ty Catholic religious 'con< 
gjfegallons have aHflbUlhed the 
r ightf of state schools, i t wti 
raveslti here1, . 

.%••• 

/4RPEAKO 

War knew the day 0£ Jibera.-
tion.*was almost at.hand, fius-
'sian artillery in the east coulcl 
bo heard In the distance, and: 
American artillery in the west 

defman civilian's were evacu-* 
atlhg Neubrandefiburgv'trayel-^ 
Jing-on aUhyththg thathaid 
wheels.: Co.hfuSipn and., terror 
among the cmjians and the re
treating German wounded was 
th§ order of the day. 

I thought that Ihad alinost 
become emotionally numb to the 

i6x piba'b-v?ith—|\gf— ^Ight-'of sufferirig--and-deathi: 

CARGO PAJNX5 with big badk;-
fkp pocket.-"TWas'lr **. "warzje 
cliinos Ju'black', beige, red or 
•willow green, 7-1.4._ ». 2 ,98 

C CAiiP SHIRT, .classic cot-
*OH knit hi rSav/j whSte, ted, 
Jnaize o r lurqiio'fsei 7-14, | , 7 9 

id^MlfibEiS^Wf: itt. 
to tto n. twill, cuffed...•JlaVy-,-. 
tfhite, ted,- gteeh, light blue or 
maizei 7-lfe '. , . ' i,2S : 

:3a"- c&ifif' swiM'Bra^, tdrn' 
Heknat'ltnit *ith alligator env* 

,cd or .riaVy'...B-i:4'. 'S,98"-
- - - , ' • " " " . • • . ' ' ' " 

- MfatdpjGiiiJi'Sili-tiiHs':M"'~ 

biit, the events of the next-sew 
$ffl .diys-.'^efji to" iriStiii ih nie 
fan even, greater disgust- and abh 
hotrence for war. 

LjXkt minify ptiit't *.d hook 
"hdoi• OHtSdo^it-rpublisbifd 
with* permission of iher Gtibolis 
VniversH*) of America Preisf 

Washington. Alt photos illfistre^ 
iitg this series in the Courier 
-]ottttial &rt official U4> Arpt) 
phofas. . ' . .-.i.^,..,,^'-••<••.'•••-•<-

. :NEXT WEEK -r riiheriition, 

W<ltihii}t*-i0 'McGmfiot (jeitiv* 

. " • ; ' » ' . .„•' ••*•>>*• 

i'-Ac 

Costa Rica's 

Eat ifae '^^^M<mWOW~ 
WTten yo» buy *onM,fe>ok for ih«T#«a<i«NiacB^yo«t 

aswrsdncf of quaHty,,. ftertf~$tm»& fcy.tim . 

. Ooodrfou»ke0{ f̂oc|̂ UGB âhty-S âli — -

^ARPEAKO SRST' wiw ^ n b f s j f j b ^ 

,• because they're msh. b*&n.dMc* mat, 

. - bfw^eijWffi hilb aftl1 

Impottod naiurcl spicef. . 

NK3STARD wrr̂  

: San Jose^ (NC)^^he first 
tw6.•Cosk;KicanI,priests of the 
C-rder %f|fjahcisean eomveritttals 
•Were drdaihted ;tteat h r̂e f̂cy 
Archbishop -B-Ubeh Sdio He^ 
rera.-' •••• '•" ' • •••''-.' 
; Thf :ib>dlnation 0 ^.Fathers 
Carlos' yaive'rda afid Marcus 
Duaftf tOSfc ;pufce4rt thSchapel 
of S i .Francis, ijoliege' in. San 
¥iceiit«! -da MtfraMthree'nules 
from San lbs*.-. 

AfiPE&Kb B E r f % S i f f i ^ a ^ r i ^ H . 

, ehidb^nricjhr o1cl-^|6fte«iii60OD| 

;-4errricirt .$ktniei"!f',Ffarife* lit "&. \ . 

. ''Picnic Special!' pctckage Svlffe 

FREE MUSTARD right 6 * If *6tm 

• noW TeqfWeKj.4%' III -Ĵ eQlerM. 
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